Introducing
Theracycle PRO is for professionals
who treat patients with
movement disorders:
• Parkinson’s disease
• Multiple sclerosis
• stroke
• heart disease
• arthritis
• diabetes
• spinal cord injuries
• frailty and aging
• knee and hip replacement

Provides ideal exercise
and therapy for patients of:
• physical therapists
• rehabilitation facilities
• long-term care centers
• continuing care retirement communities
• fitness & wellness centers
• medical research

Assists patients who do not have
the strength or endurance to use
non-motorized, traditional
exercise equipment:
improves and/or increases:
-muscle tone
-stamina
-flexibility
-balance & range of motion
-circulation
-gait
-independence
decreases:
-fatigue
-swelling
-unsteadiness and falls
-weakness
-frailty
-muscle tightness

THERACYCLE PRO
The Theracycle “smart motor” helps
your patients move... and feel better!
And Theracycle is the only
motorized exercise machine
on the market that helps your
patients get a full-body workout—arms, legs and torso.
The Theracycle PRO is built to
last, engineered for decades of
use. The durable, heavy-duty
frame won’t tip or vibrate.
The easy-to-use instrument
panel features computerized
speed and time settings.
We designed the extra-wide
swivel seat for safety and ease
of access. And your patients
feel safe because the motor
can be stopped in a fraction
of a second.
The Theracycle helps fight fatigue, improves circulation, flexibility, endurance and
overall well being. With the Theracycle PRO, your patients can gently and safely
move their whole body, even if they are physically challenged.

“The Theracycle offers our residents a wonderful alternative to
traditional stationary exercise equipment. The Theracycle motor assists
residents in moving both upper and lower body through a full range
of motion, employing passive and active assistance.”
Evelyn O’Neil, BS, CTRS
Manager of Outpatient Fitness – Hebrew Senior Life, Hebrew Rehabilitation Center Boston
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THERACYCLE PRO
“I highly recommend the motorized Theracycle to all
orthopedic and neurological physical therapists. The
motor of the Theracycle allows my patients to receive
a forced exercise regimen which helps them to form
new neurological pathways, improving gait and
balance.”
Marc Phillips PT, MPT, CSCS
Falcon Physical Therapy, Colorado Springs, CO

• whisper quiet, extra powerful US-made motor

The Theracycle PRO has an
optional adjustable foot strap
to accommodate those with
foot and ankle weakness.
It also makes for more
efficient pedaling—and the
removeable calf support bar
can be raised or lowered
easily to provide even
greater stability.

for years of trouble free service
• swivel seat for easy and safe mount and dismount
• extra-large padded seat and back support

for user comfort and safety
• multiple built-in safety mechanisms

to instantly stop pedal for total safety
• simple to read and operate computer controls

for ease of use by both staff and patients
• easily adjustable pedals and seat configuration

for to accommodate different users

For those who don’t
require extra support,
the regular pedal provides a
simple strap.

Small business tax credit:
Federal ADA tax credit up to $5,000 per year to qualified users for
the purchase of adaptive equipment by small businesses

The Power to Improve Lives

info@exercycle.com
800-367-6712 • 508-528-3100
www.theracycle.com

Manufactured in the US by the Exercycle Company - quality exercise equipment built to last since 1932
31 Hayward Street Franklin, MA 02038

